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摘   要 











































Nowadays the world has become a knowledge economy world. In the course of 
development of modern economy the high-tech plays an important role. And venture 
capital is an important lever to make high-tech industrialize, to develop the technological 
venture enterprises, to hatch a new economy increasing point, to modulate the structure 
of industry quickly. The experiences of development of modern economy of different 
nations have shown that venture capital was important to ensure the economy to increase 
stably, quickly and healthily. The new economy of America is a best example. Just like 
the professor Anderson of MIT said “No venture capital, no new economy of America”. 
Venture capital exit is the most important part of the whole venture capital process. 
The venture capital market will not attract more venture capital unless the capital can exit 
from the investment project smoothly. If the venture capital can enter a well recycling 
course it will facilitate the development of economy. It was known that the advanced 
venture capital exit mechanism of oversea nations had contributed much to the 
development of one nation’s economy and venture capital. 
This paper describes the venture capital exit mechanism from both macro and micro 
insights. From the macro point of view this paper analyzes the experiences and 
inspirations of venture capital exit of developed nations or regions. Then we discuss that 
there are some limits to the exit of venture capital of China in law and system aspects. 
The paper gives some pieces of advice to solve the problems of venture capital exit in   
China as well. In micro we analyzes the main exit ways of venture capital including IPO, 
M&A, buy-out and write-off .The efficiency of the exit ways and the appropriate time of 
exit have been discussed. And we build a model of decision-making of venture capital 
exit too. 
The paper is composed of four chapters. 
Before the chapter one is the introduction. It gives a brief introduction of the paper 
including background, contents, researching ways, some related papers, the innovation 
and disadvantages of the paper. 















the importance of venture capital exit is analyzed. Secondly, the main exit ways of 
venture capital are described. And we research the most appropriate time of the exit. At 
last we build a model of decision-making of venture capital exit. 
Chapter two shows us some experiences and inspirations of some developed 
nations’ or regions’ venture capital exit. These nations or regions include the USA, 
Britain, Japan, Taiwan of China and Hongkong SAR of China. 
Chapter three concentrates on the evolution of development of venture capital in 
China. And the problems of exit of venture capital in China are analyzed. 
Chapter four is the key of this paper. In order to solve those problems of venture 
capital exit in China some suggestions are discussed from the aspects of system, policy 
and law. 
At last it is the conclusion of this paper. 
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导    论 
导   论 
一、研究背景 


































































                                                        
① 2002 年后，我国创业投资发展进入了一个长期调整期。 













导    论 
投资从概念引入到逐步开始系统研究。国家先后出台了一系列支持创业投资发展的
政策法律法规，从政策法律法规层面对创业投资的发展和创业资本的退出做出了规
定，如 1987 年出台的《国务院关于进一步推进科技体制改革的若干规定》， 1991
年 3 月，国务院批准发布的《国家高新技术产业开发区若干政策的暂行规定》，1995





退出机制的研究在 1996 年以前还只是一些非常零星的介绍，从 1997 年开始，以科
技部、国家计委、中国社会科学院金融研究中心为主体的“国家创业投资课题组”，
















的文献大多是在借鉴如《Venture Capital at the Crossroads》（1992）、《Venture capital 
and private equity》（1990）等国外经典文献基础上的知识性介绍，或就创业投资相

































































际情况，在积极吸收国外 新研究成果如 Werner Neus and Uwe Walz 的《Exit timing 
venture capitalists in the course of an initial public offering》（2002）、Douglas 

































第一章  创业投资退出理论解析 





















第一节  创业投资退出机制的重要性 
由于创业企业属于高成长企业，所以创业企业不能经常向其投资者支付投资利
润，创业资本家的投资利润体现在创业企业的资本增值中。创业投资家所追逐的目
                                                        
①杨华初.创业投资理论与应用[M].北京：科学出版社，2003。 
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